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HOWGIRLSFOUGHT

WITH MANIAC WHK

di rui uiRicn c un
uiLfT nuiiOLLi ur

Ruby Heartlield Gives Her Sis

ter, Amy, All Credit for Hold-

ing Assailant in Check.

REVENGE HIS MOTIVE. J

Mead Planned to Murder

Daughters When He Failed

to Lure Rector to Barn.

I rm mff rvimrndfit 1 Tt

In ,m :! i

IRIWITKR. S. T. Marrh Th
wholo rnunlrvMd" hrrwihniil, n 't yt

lrn tli alio. of II tr.ig.-tly- .

U IMl wanJu! In , wtinl n mprj the ilut-gli- li

bralB of OeerRp Mead iht reused
him to laurdcroutty assault two rnnd
an. I atliabl girls or had known from
childhood n l Who had always henn lili
frlrnda. and then blow lijmnif to pier
with, dynamltr.

leaflet lh undrnkr nl the Coroner
had K.tnrl togi-lhf- r tit Mead waa

burled Hi telmi, Ru anah
and Amy HeartflrlJ, laughlri of the
Hv Krana tlrartflrlil. rvtire.l rMOf tif

S:. Andrew's Eplaeosal Caurek of
are from their Injuries

and I eJesslBS, in tnnr incase frmi Iiim.
A:n. the younger, wno la twenty-tw- o

gears old. la the more severely Injured
Ur. Hlchla had f und ten dllferonl

vounJa on her head where the rmaed

bi her with a bluileje-o- or

aba doc an t know which,
(eiallant known la all her frlenda aa

two aevere soalp wounda nn.i
brulae on the right aide of the head

the ear. With all their Buffering
fer wera happy over their eacape and
twrounted the details of the attack, each
trying to give the other all the credit
far the plucky fight th.y put up again!
fb craaed aaaallant.

ONOSE AND BROODING, ESPE
CIALLY WHEN IN DRINK.

Qeorga Mead wa nut a favorite In
rewater or th nrroundlng country.

waa taciturn and moroae. eapeolally
ben drinking. It waa a big man, over
a feet tall and powerfully musi-iea-

.

Domineering over thoae lie thought be
uld buUdoaa, th village folk y that

b alwaya ran away from a fight with
.any on near Ma equal. lie had (be

reputailoa of being able to carry a
heavier load from the na'.oon and mt
ahuw It than any other man In th
Belghborhood. At time a he had an Idea
that be waa being prranrnd and It la

th belief or thoa who look bank over
the paat two weak that Ml broeeVnBS
suddenly turned to tnaanlty.

It la the opinion of thoae who talked
With Mead that h bad con-

ceived a hatred for the He v. r. Heart-
Id. although Hie latter aaya thara waa

Bo reason f or thla, and that when he
taM aaw Maad. a few day ago. the
saan waa pUAaaal and showed no lgn
f a grudge. No one can Imagine why

Be ahould here wished to kill th gtrli
They had alwaya been kind to him. It
la feasible he thought to harm their
father through them and It la the belief
f the nelghhorn that Maad Intended

we blow them up with dynamite, aa wall
aa hUnaelf. after he had beaten them
tat. i lasenslblllty

The caatle-ltk- e gray atone structure
m which Mend waa Die caretaker, la
wwnrd by Mr. Amy Howe, widow of
Vtli Hone, the old ahowman, whoaa
Ore.it London Circua yeara ago waa th
teal of lUrnuin'a. Hri. Howaa la the

Stepmother of Mra. Heartfleld. She li
B Chicago for the winter and the houa

Iw clgaed. The key wer In th aoma
f th Heartrleld at Stoneh.ngc, aeeily

two mil away. Mead aa oareiakcr had
Meaaa only to th cellar of the houa
Ml th atable. The Uev. Dr. HeartflMd
kept a watchful eye on the oatat. al
fbjough he lay he never attempt.
w give Mead any Inilructlon.
VICTIM TELLS STORY OF IN

SANE MAN'S ATTACK.
an arory 01 wnai nappenea on
adneaday afternoon waa told by Ruby

rtfleld, aa ihe Hood with her arm
ewwuod her mor everly Injured aleter
a whom ah aav all th credit for

Rtfhtlng oS th man who, they bellevi
t to murder them

"Papa told ua at noon on Wadnetday."
he aald, "that George Mead had tele

gginiisd for the key of Mornlngthorpe.
ft aald a door had been hlowu In and
feo wanted to go Inalde and tlx It. Ah v
S O'clook. Amy aad I drove ever behind
taw pony. We w the alatil dour open
and drive In. Mead waa inside and
Beamed to be hammering on a pair of
atari

"Aa we entered the etabla and (topped
I leaned out of the and aald to
Oeorge, 'Here I the key.' He did net
nay a word, neither did tie take th key.
Instead he struck me a terrlnc blow on
thl head with what he had In hie hand.
1 don't know If It waa a hammer or a
wrench or a rhrb. I tumbled out, and
a I flU be hit me again on the head.
Then Amy Jumped out after ma.

"1 wa almost etunned, but I managed
to reach my feet Juet a Amy Jumped

I Between Oeorc and me. I heard her
cry out: 'If you are going to hit any
n. hit me. Don't hit Ruby.'
"Then he begaa raining Mows on

kUny a head. I ruahed at him and he
attacked nte again. As he did Amy

TBontlnued to fight. I don't know how
long we struggled wltn hltn, but finally
I thought th beat thing I could do waa

nan for help. I run cut of the atable
'creaming and saw l im llogan, the

aretakar of H H. Vieeland' houe,
bout 100 yards away. H cam rnnnln-sjf- )

and I told him Grorg waa killing
Amy In the stable.
BROKE IN DOOR AND DRAGGED

HER SISTER OUT.
we taaoned the atable we

thro
room.
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THE EVENING WORLD,

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN
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Official statement of the O. O. P. "Near Oyster Bay, at umpty steen o'clock the rear truck of the Nom-

ination Special refused to take the switch. The line will be tied up indefinitely."

caught Amy and dragged her out. 'Home
away from her,' aawjwa ld aa lie lad

over to th Vrt.mla.nd atable. W
can liok after him later. A4ny, even
though aha waa out and bleeding, waa
for going ii.uk to get the pony, aa Ihe
bought M. ad might do aonia harm to
t. Hocau would not 11 hr mi, how- -

'We were Juat at the Vraaland atable
hen wa heard an exploalon and aaw

that th Ivarnaa room part of th
Howe' atavble waa blown out. Dr.

Richie cam md fixed til up and then
we want home."

Vou didn't way." Amy chimed In, "how
you had to be lifted to the telnpnone
to talk to mother and tell her there wa
mm trouble but that w wr all
right."

h. wall." rajolnad Ituby, "I did not
want to give lather a ihock. H baa
heart trouhle," ahe explained.

Thoae who ran to th How atable
after the xploalon found the whole
front of the harneaa room torn out. A
great hoi bad been gougad In

under tha room. Part of Mead
Jlainarubcrod body lay all about. Th
cheat and head had been torn away,
ut atrangely noufh there wa hardly

a mark on the race, rnyiiciuna who
viewed the body aald It looked ai If
Mead had hold a atlck of dynamite

Init hi aihdoman after lighting th
fut. A orap of the fuee was found,
having been cut off to hatn the a
ploalon.
FIRST MEANT TO KILL MINIS

TER, IT 18 BELIEVED.
Mend knw how to handlo dynamite

and hud obtalnod uma only a fw daya
bafora to blow out rock around aoma
water plpei that had beon froien. In
tha anploalon th dynamite had out
ome queer fraak. Naarly all tha foua

dation around the atove had been torn
away, but th atovu Itself had not been
moved a fraction of an Inch. The clock
had t ii hurled out un th lawn, but
It waa attll going when picked up.

Mead, who wa thirty-tw- o yaara old
and a member of an old Putnam County
family, lived with hi wife and fiarenta
n th valley Juat below th Howe ae-
tata. Hie father, Harry Mend, eya
there waa nothing uii.iaual In hi ap-
pearance when he aaw him at dinner on
Wedneaduy. Mrail'i young wife, whom
he married only three month ago, la
proatratexl over the tragedy

In looking around for a poaatbt mo-
tive thoae who knew Mead found hi
n rut feeling against the Rev. Dr. Heart-Hel- d

began aeveral month ago when hi
viiiarea were cut. He thougnt Hie clorgy.
man had eoniethtng to do with thla,
although anifh waa not the caae One of
the men who work on the Vreeand
plaee heard Mead remark eeveral dnya
ago: "I'll get Heartfleld lief ore the ek
la out" Several tlmea during the paat
Mew It aaJ'l, Mead had turn to In-

duce Mr. Heartfleld to co over to '

a,

Mornlngthorpe, hut the dere-yma- n would
not am.

Mnrnlngjthnrpe. where Ihe tragedy
I two mil from llrewator. The

big place look like a baronial hall uud
la fehlnnd after tha one on the old
Howes vatate In Mornlngthorpe. Eng-
land. It atandi on a high hill and IU
towera can be aeen for mllea around.

Htonchc nge, where the Heartflehta live,
la two mllea away from Mornlngthorpe
It wa built by the original Howee book
In 17H. It haa been reonngtriicted alnce
then, although tho old tyl of arcjii-t- r

ture haa been retained.

FALLS 30 FEET ON STEAMER.

Bailor Fatally llnri-Ofrlr- ere at

Uraajajed How a Trylua t

Bv Ml.
Thnma Coatnrphlne. a eallor on th-- :

RrltlRh steamer Hedence, unloedln
raw auger at the South Fifth atrae:
Wharf of th American Sugar Heflnin
Company, Wllllamaburg, tumbled thlr
ty feet down a hatch of the veaael to-

day. He wa taken In the Katrn PI,
trlct Howpltal With a fractured akull
and Internal Injuries and It la aald he
cannot live.

Juat na Cnstorphln lnt hi Valnnc
Louis Engrlwood, aecond officer of the
etnimer, and William Klrhy, flrat mate,
managed to natch hie awutr, but al-

though they held fast to It they could
not prevent tha man'a fall, aa hit
weight lor him out of th iwiater.
Th two other neerly fell with him.
i 'nalorphine la a Scotchman, twtnty-il- x

yeara old.

STATEN JSLAND NOTES. ,

Arrangements have bean completed
for the annual banquet of (JM Knlghfli
of et. Patrick of Rlohmond, which will
be held at HUfOfl Hotel, St. Oeorge. on

March 1C. Among those c lied u led to
apeak are Supreme Court Juitlce Loike
Rtaplclon, Thnmaa Oarmondy. Attorney-Oenera- l.

and Rev. Hernard Va ighan.
The members of the William MclJer-mol- t

Aesoclatlon of MIddlatawn will
hold a lonl tournament at their club-

house on llroad etreet. beginning
March It

M is Sophia Moore of Oakwood I g

frlenda at Hound Brook, N. J.
Mr. North McLean of Tompklnsvllle

entertained at her hum on Central ave
nue I tew evemna" ae". awvh wo

ueita wire Mrs. Rdmund T. Judson,
Mrs Charlei D. Cuihman, Mra. Edward
Brnnaon King, Mra. David J. Uould and
Mrs. William I. Seaman.

Mia Nellie Howarth of Marlnara' Har-
bor hai returned from Atlantle City,
where ahe etopped for a week.

Mr. and Mr. John Kill of Rtapleton
are trending their hnnevmoon In the
South. Upon their return they will take
D their r "loen''e on nana su eei, niapie

.An
Ml Harriet Hitler of Unoletamvlllo

will apend the next ten onyx at

B EXTRA SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY I
LAID

EGGS

We Guarantee Tiiese to be New Laid I m

Eggs direct from nearby farms. II
cJ eatATLANTIC & PACIFIC

compInyI
,
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ACCUSED POLICE AND GETS
SIX MONTHS FOR THE LIE.

Sailor Said They Stole Money,
and it Was Found In

His Shoe.
Erie Klalnff and Air .ui; lAingfles, ).

acanien, were arrested In Holioken Inst
nlKht for tlk'htlng. When Elsln us

before ReoOrdOf MoUovurn to-

day he atuted that he had flu In a wall!
when li wa locked up, and that the
police had robbed him. The Court or-
dered th. man acarched and a J- - bill
was found In 111 clothlnK.

"1 guest thut'a your tin," aald Re-

corder MoOovern, "to I'M elvo you a
month In the city Jail."

On the way to the Jail the police
eeurchod Elilng again uml found a $10

bill In hi ahoe. He nituiltted that he
hud put It there, uml that he had

invented the story that lie had
been rnbhe I. He was marched hack to
It. order McUovei n. nvlio changed hla
lentenco from thirty daya to alx monthi.

"I gave you thirty daya 'leniuae 1

thought you were lying," aald the Re-

corder, "but now that I know that you
lied I'll give you a real aeptence."

I...-- tin; other Bailor, was fined
fi. He had the money, but preferred

KoiiiK to Jail "I get Id a peach of a
dlrat in live days." said I.onllea, "an'
den I have A do five lollar."

GUN MAMPOGGI HELD.

Police tiet Allesed Ihooter on
rharae of rarrylqa Weapon.

I.ouIh Pogtrl of No. 474 Pearl street,
who won urreMcd last month In con-
nection with a shooting In Mulberry
Hend, when two pedestrian were eerl- -

oualy wxiuinlad. and who waa later re
leaaod. wo y sent to the Tomb
by Magistrate House In the Centra
street Court, charged with carrying
revolver, In default of H',000 ball.

PoKgl ni arrested y by Officer
c.rottano at Molt and Park street
where. It 1 claimed, he was allowing a
new revolver to friend. When I'oggl
wr.s arresteil last month he waa taken
to the Hudson Street Honpltul, whore
a victim of the shootiim waa unable to

) Identify him. POgejl was nrreeted when
"Kid" Twlet waa allot at Coney Ieland
last aummer.

NEW YORK
ASBURY PARK

If Once No
Appeal Is Necessary

fflHA

FRIDAY, MARCH

ALL NIGH T SEARCH

FOR LOST BABES

HAPPILY ENDED

Two Butlers and "Bobbie"

Conway Wandered Away

to Relative in Bronx.

After an search thnc min-
ing children Virginia llullcr. tight;
Jam llullcr, seven, an! 'Hobble"
Conway, alx, wero found early to-d- y

little glrl'a aunt. One Hundred and
Elghty-ievent- ii ttreet and IJsauniunt
avnite, Hronx. '

Hand In hand, the children started at
I o'clook yesterday from tim llutler
home at No. 1st Hradhurst uvenue to
go two blocks to whuTB the t'onwaye
live at No. 2HI0 gttfttth avenue.

It em 1 o'clock thl morning when an
anxluu father, J. W. llutler. reported
to the polke of the West (.inn Hundred
mil street station that both
boy and Kin were missing,

Robert went over yeatorday to vltlt
Virginia. He liked Virginia. Vlrftlnla

ked Kohiu't. They had tha beat aort of
time, und then, mroidlng to the dis
tracted in i ti. Virginia and Jfctm-- i

aald that they would walk home with
Robert.

When the Itutlcr children did not re
turn Immediately, little was thought of
It. After a while the n.n,.-r- got wor-
ried and went around to ilia Conwayi
to bring the youngster hoin.

They weren't ther. Nelt'ie.- - wai Rob-
ert.

The children told their aunt that Mr.

Some Sink Sens
No place In the home Rntliera

Sreaaa aa quickly aa the kitchen sink.
Oold Host washing powder, however,
ha the peculiar quality of dissolv-
ing and cuttlna; urease and If, after
each dlMWnshlng, euda la made In
the dlshp.m with warm water and
Gold Dttlti and the sink thoroiiKhly
rlnaetl with tbeae sude, the last par-
ticle of dirt and grease will he re-
moved. The elnk pipe will never
become clOKired with grease if Gold
Dust and plenty of hot water are
used for washing thl link morning
end

' RICE
Digestible Food

Rice digests in one hour.
Ostmeal in 2 hours.
Bread in 3 hours. Pota-
toes in 3 hours. Meat
in 4 hours.
Put! that tpcek (of themtelve
in ettimatlng the digtive id
Viatage of Rioe.
Rice is alto mora autritiout
than lay of Ibate.

Hotel Astor
Rice

is Tory finest quality

Ckased, Uncoatoti, Absolutely
Pure Waits Head Rico

Packed only In aaaawaVjwawTf

orange -- color!
bag with our
signature.
Demonstrated
3P.M. dally by
Ella W. Gould
Rice Kitchen,
43 W. 33nd St.
10c per lb. at
good grocers

B. FISCHER CO

lasarttri Hi Tin
Iuh mm Quilt; u Btm Attar Ctttn

PROVIDENCE
ATLANTIC CITY

2.00
Value

$3.50 & $4.00

.

TEA
CEYLOM

Rosenbaum &Ca
K at Id WEST 8399 STREET

ESPECIALLY ARRANGED FOR SATURDAY

Sale of Coat Waists
Of Marquisatf , Raal Irish Lace Tr'd.
Of Batista, Val and Cluny Lac Tr'd.,
Of Eylt Emb'y, Cluny Uca Tr'd. . .

Of French Batiste, Filet Lace Tr'd

Tried Other

AKT

nfty-ewoOB- d

8, 1912.
Butler had set.t them up to upend th
night hcau th family waa going via

They had walked all th way.

AT AUCTION, FAMOUS

OLD JEWELRY SHOP

BEINGJOLD.

Frederic's. at Broadway and
Twentieth Street, to

Ba Closad Out

MOVING UPTOWN, THE REASON

New Storee at 1 Wsat 84th Str
and 479 Fifth Ave. te Be Future
home for Frederlo'e Jewelry.

Krcdrric's Jewelry Shop, which hai
liern a landmark at 003 Hroadway,
near Twentieth street, for many years,
it now having an unreserved auction
sale of its entire stock through Harry
J. Livingston, Aurtioneer, to dispose o(
the eotir? stock ot f50,000 worth of thl
highest class foreign and domestic
jewelry novelties. Many rare bargains
are to be had at this famous old place.
An immediate advantage should be
taken of this opportunity.

The sale begins at 11 o'clock daily,
Bt the 00.5 Broadway store only. Advt.

t'stab. SO ytars

Correct Glasses Will Often
Change Your Point of View.

Not only will they enable
you to see better, but they
will relieve you of eye-
strain, nervousness and
headache, and thus give
you a clear vision, and a
clearer mind to think with.
Our Registered Physicians,
Oculist of Long Experience,
Examine Your Eyes
Perfect Kitting Glasses, tt.SO to SIS
With llifocal Lease. Si40 to SIS

if Oeuliats' Optician
17 Wnt 4 2d Bet. 5th 6th Avei.,

350 Sixth Avenue: at 22d St.
223 Sixth Ave. at 15th St.

217 B'dwar, Alter Houae.
1,0Naiaau,atAnnS.,N.y.

4M Fulton St., Cer. Bond St.. B'hlyn.

Experience
Unnecessary

when you bake
with Presto. The
most inexperienced
cook can make de- -

icious pancakes with the
tasty, wholesome

PRESTO
Self Raisins Flour

Juit2 cups Presto, 1 cup milk,
n 'gIT.one teaspoon melted
butter and a well-greai-

griddle. Presto pan- -

peine. Kecipes on ae lasvery pack- - aw H-- O

Company
Baffal,N.Y.

a Credit iermsrt.
IS Dai aa suen

7.50M Iff
I.SBFI

wwa5K!U..
1 CO i KH

n&a--s 1 I
YJaV avvuvni.

A rllluw. chlffoBler. - wawawaawaWwsaV

lO SOB, ' .17 srv.t.1 faarwBaV
V

1 STtCI leaV

KUU

1 1 T a niJ CBBlr B08l
I j n ntlelnth aafBl

piJTITJJCrTjyVTJalTTTr'B

Same
It makes such a pleasant
(lifTcrcnco with soups, moats
and salads that you'll wonder
why you didn't use it before.

Madjbf K.Prltclmr.l. 8.11 Spring St..N.Y.

At, DOG GON IT
That "FUN" book
given every week
with the Sunday
World just makes
me laugh.

If

fit

b wa ...... inav. aBa a sj twi-j-I

Broadwav
Wnmpn's

Specials for Saturday;
Spring Apparel for Women and Misses

sPFPl Al.I.Y PRICED
A complete assemblage of Fashion's smartest ideas for Im-

mediate aad spring wear models of that distinctive char-

acter of the Hackett. Carhart standard.
Glaaal anal Iflaannnnhi m i iww. -- www -

trlped meseallnea. chaiiKeals tKttetas,: man- -:
I 1 C fillhair lino t V iBtin

nlsh real, Bedford corg and MfipM;
rustically trimmed with silk braid and Irish

and ornamented with crystal buttons. All favorite
colors, including-- wliltr.

High Claaa Suite.
Rxcluilvl models In Imported mannish serges,

.hama hu,,A, i. -- .. ..,ii,. I - I , . Trrrv
cloth, lace or

Preasy Whipcord
Full length model, earn! -- empire
wltn poau lie cygne; tssteriiiiy
white broadcloth: crochet buttons
frog

Misses' and Juniors'

il"

'RETAIL

Vlo. rl(.
13th Street

Deoartment

DreatCS. 1

aavevv

$25.00
hnlf-ltne- d $22.50irimmeu ",l"inrn.inicntul

Suits.
$15.00

J

$2.95 i

Quality

$6.50

Hoyt
Street
Subway

Direct

In Frcnoh and surgss, with detarhnble
pongee oollars and cuffs, or silk BlOlri trlm-mlng-

two-butto- cutaway coats; also the en
velope model; penu rygnw

SflkShirt Sale
Ptrlctljr maa-tallorc- d shirts for womn.
especlallr ff Hackett, Carhart by a manufac-
turer of men's shirts. Colors blue, lavrndcr,
black and whine, with hair line and pin stripes:
also all whltu

To Close Out
45 rubberised raincoats, cemented
sewed; regularly $12. 50

BROOKLYN:

Fulton ST.COA Entrance
BfUOOB

Saturday Waist Specials
A unique feature of our waist department
is the extraordinary diversity of styles and
the really wonderful values offered there.

HEREAFTER WE WILL OFFER ON EVERY
SATURDAY ONE OR MORE TIMELY
WAIST SPECIALS. AT VERY GREAT
REDUCTIONS FROM REGULAR PRICES.

New Fancy Waists j

Regular Values up $4.00
rancy Chiffon made over
Net, Tailored Habutai Silk or Messa-lin- e

Shirts, Net Waists in Ecru and
Voile and Lingerie Waists.

ST. BKLYlM.to

1.97

15.75

5.75

Fine White Waists
Regular Values up $2.50

Embroidered and Lace Trimmed Lin-

gerie Voile and Marquisette Waists
also embroidered coat waists. A If OO
large variety of beautiful models to I lwv
select from. J

Custom Tailored Suits
Regular Value $25.00

The result of years of endeavor on our part to
a garment that would be equal in qua-rt- y

to those usually sold at double this price; cus-

tom throughout, and made in all pop-

ular fabrics; plain or fancy trimmed.

Pretty Spring Dresses
Regular Value $9.00

Dainty models In Serge, Messaline and Lin-

gerie dresses, handsomely trimmed; very excep-

tional value.

Dellnr thla
Maliuaanr

Parlor with
lass casBleas of

21.75tj. saa.

GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE

We Fnrabh Aparlmeats
Iron $49.98 to $599
CREDIT TERMS

$3.00 Down $a0.00
on

With Try ro 25.00
purcB el w loath Bl. ernrr.
WE PAY FIEICIT IMd

SUNDAY WORLD WAITO , WORK

INC.

.PreMll

at

bark,

ami I

'

lined

$5

Station

storm

made

and

to
Waists,

White,

Store.

to

;

iroduce the

tailored the

new

Suite,

'

BRASS
This

BED mmWilli Every

75.00
Farchau

S7I
ol U l III

100.00
150.00
200.00
300.00
tallea

" OV SATURDAY "aa.

MONDAY MORWNO WOI


